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, f omen's Air 
Force Tells 
of Openings

Unlimited openings for vc 
e.rnns in tlio Women's Air Force, j and 
was announced today by M/Sgt. [ tnkt 
Jamcn K. Callison. Army and. two 
Air Force Recruiting Station 
Commander, 1337 El 1'rado.

Qualified wimien, with prior 
service, will travel to the 
United States Air Force Pro 
cessing Station. Hamilton Air 
Force Base, California. There 
they will receive their clothing; 
Issue, and further assignment.
"Additional Information may 

be. obtained by contacting the 
Army and Air Force Recruiting 
Station, 1337 El Prado, Room (i, 
or call 2635, for an Interview," 
Sgt. CalliBon concluded.

Shoirs
llofj Stocking 
I'p on \niln!

ll.v the time six-year-old 
; Klclmrd 1/ainons Rets sick of 
I u non-lhpild diet of hummus 

utton, mitiire will have 
Its course hi regard to 

two nulls In his stomach.
Latter of the two Klclinnl 

swiillowed by Inking " deep 
breath while playing with his 
iHMlnblowci lust Wednesday 
near his home nt (Kill West 
Hist street.

When Klclmrd told Ills mo 
ther, Mrs. Florence I.iiioons, 
about the nail, she had him 
taken to (be hospital where 
mi X-Kay showed Itlchurd \viis 
hiilldhis up his hardware bold- 
Ings lUld hud already stocked 
up two nulls.

Day Class in 
Weaving to 
Be Offered

 ichor,].

Miss Nairn 
si met Ing the 
student will 
loom and eai 
such Items as 
crib robes, 
scurves, rugs 
fur dress or i

started 
 veiling

Is In- 
lew class. Kadi 
nuke her own 
Icurn to weuve 
Irupcs, ufghuiiK, 
tnhle runners, 
coarse fabrics 

unt material.
The class meets from 1 to 3 

p.m. Monday at the recreation 
building at Orocnwood and 9o- 
noma streets. Those who desire 
to enroll for this free Instruc 
tion may do so at the first 
meet inc. of tin- class.

Guest Artists 
for Telephone 
Hour Listed

Offering hoth new and famil 
iar guest concert artists to fall 
radio listeners, Tho Telephone 
Hour will broadcast four special 
programs during November, It 
was announced today by A. B.

By GENE BYRNES

0. K.. iml; lull
cross Hint

Is soint'tlnnti

IT IIAI UM'll) IN NOVRMIIKK
IHO(> (171 It was our Clh'Con- 

rfresB, but the llrst one to moot in 
Washington. 18(15 (7) What u 
trek! Lewis and Clark reached

 V-

Already $2000 above the estimate
. . . simply because the builder was inexperienced 

and failed to seek expert advice about lumber. You 
won't make that mistake if you consult us. We'll give 
you sound, experienced and frank advice . . . estimate 
costs accurately. Stop in for a consultation. No obliga 
tion.

Cement 
Roofing

Plaster 
Clay Products

Paints 
Wallboard

Torrance Materials Co.
"Quality you can rely on. Service you can depend on."

1826 W. 213th St. Ph. Tor. 1884 or 1885

pany.
The weekly program Is 

heard on Monday evening at 
10 p.m. over NB(' stations. 

Guest artists scheduled f( ,r 
the remaining November pro 
grams are Polyna Stoska, Jussl 
Bjoerling, Marian Anderson, and 
the three young winners of the 
JO-18 Walter W. Naumburg Mu 
sical Foundation Auditions.

Army Taking 
New Trainees

A complete new training roi 
tine, different from anything 
heretofore attempted hy the 
regular army, has been man- 
gmated for would-be writers 
and advertising men, it was an 
nounced loday by M Sgt.'.Iames 
R. C a I I i s on, local recruiting 
head.

In an cITorl to obtain Public 
Information specialists in radio, 
newspaper and television, the 
Anm-. Seri'.e.-ini Callison con- 
tinned, will this year enlist 100 
qualified high school graduates 
tor training with civilian L-IOU

the niulilh of Iho Columbia Itlver 
nftor IS mnntliB on the way. ISflS 
(10) liend Benin the Immortal 
words uttered by Lincoln at the 
Gettysburg battlefield.

Deflriltlo Rhyme 

arc quite ager forMost sub-dob
Hint, ran 

When they will become NUBILE
 of mnrrlaseablo age.

flattery

They listen for tliclr PAHNS   
word mooning songs of prals(

No. folks.  'Neutrino" li not the
Irndo no nkfnst

THANK YOU! Thanks to your generous co 

operation, the electric service in this region now 

has been changed to the uniform standard fre 

quency 60-cycle current. This fact should be 

kept in mind when you order new equipment 

or parts for equipment now in operation,

A FURTHUR SERVICE As an additional ser. 
vice, a limited staff will be maintained in our 
commercial office at 310 S. Catslind Avenue, 
Redondo Beach, to assist you in matters re 
lating to the new frequency. This special ser 
vice will be available to you for sixty days 
after the date your curr 
60 cycles.

GUARANTEE 

Materials and workmanship cm- 

ployed in the changeover of 

your equipment are guaran 

teed for a period of sixty days 

following the date your ser 

vice wui changed to 60 cycles. 

We can assume no additional 

responsibility unless you notify 

us in writing within the sixty- 

day period; nor c&n we as 

sume responsibility for work 

s changed to performed without our author- 

zation.

ELECTRIC CLOCKS Our local clock depot at 1627 Cravens A'-nue, Tor- 

ranee, has been cloud. If you left a clock to be cycle-changed and have 

not reclaimed It, you will be notified by mail regarding the louitinn nt 

which you may reclaim your clock alter it has been cycle-changed.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY
froqvtnty Change Department

ashlriK compound, find It 
will not bo heard In u ringing 
"commercial." It is a name given 
1 y scientists to n vnguo something 
mniillor than an electron. Since 
it never hug been seen and Is only 
believed to exist, you may fllo It 
under "N," und go back to your 
work. ___

In most department stores art 
signs oithor requostlni? "No Smok- 
IIIK." or Indicating that smoking 
Is prohibited by Inw. Yet those 
slKiis often are Ignored by nitwits. 
You should report such cases Im 
mediately to a store olllclul. It'3 
better than risking a tiro and poa- 
Bible panic.

sal gazing at the calendar on my 
desk. When I asked what WUB on 
his mind, came his story- 

There dwelt in ancient Klrkuk

tales of conquest by the Sheik's 
warrloi-H. He withheld praise uud 
would say: "Behold. In war even 
tlm victor wins not. Recall tho 
words of the great Pyrrhus who, 
when pruUad for a victory, said:
 Another such and we nro undone. 1 
Hut nations give no heed to the 
truth that war Is naught but loss 
to all adversaries and they light

Asked for the current nni>llca-> 
lion of the parable, Hajala said:; 
"I was just thinking of the first 
Armistlie Uny thirty years ago
 In the war to end wars."

RuG'LAR FELLERS By GENE BVRNES

Alden Roach 
Is New Head 
of Columbia

Effective Nov. in Alden O. 
touch, now president of Con- 
iolidaU'd Western Steel Cotpo- 
at Ion, will succeed J. Le»ler 
Perry as president of Columbia
Steel Company, the steel-pro- 
Iticing subsidiary of Unite d

States Steel Corporation on the
 aclflc

When rtrlvinK. think 
  and unly of driving!

Oil Strike 
Costs Met 
by Taxpayers

Overtime pay for 105 deputy 
sheriffs, amounting to more than 

lile on duty at strike- 
mil oil refineries in unincor-
 ated county territory has
 n approved by (he Board of 

Supervisors.
Sheriff KiiiM'iie \V. Itliicjillu/, 

vim requested overtime pay 
or Ills men. rcpnrU'd there 
vcrc Him; hours due at the 
ale of SI.Bit an hour. 
The board also set Nov. 30 as 

date for hearing r.n the nnnevn- 
of territory in tin- <"v ..I 

Manhattan Beach to Hi. .',,11:1, 
liny Cities Sanitation District.

"Km- the last eight years 
Koaeh bus been president of 
Consolidated Steel Corpora 
tion, which recently became 
a subsidiary of United States 
Steel under the new name of 
Consolidated Western S I e <• I 
Corporation. Itnach will con 
tinue as president of Consoli 
dated Western Steel.

Perry, Cormeily president of 
'nrnegle-Illlnois Steel Corpora- 
Ion, was called back from re- 
irement on May 1, ll)<17, to 
iKsiime the presidency of Col- 
imbia following the s u d d e n 
Icalh of its president, William 

toss. After Nov. 15, I1M8, 
y will remain with United 

States; Steel, .soi'vlnR in an ad- 
 isoiy rapacity.

New Series 
of Revivals 
Opens Here

Mrs. Wtumil lirown, a jfospel 
preacher originally from Alaba 
ma, opened a series of revival 
mediums in Hi, Tonanee Naai- 
rene church, l:'i(>| VV. ('airon  ;( 
last week, thai will continue 
fhroiiKh Nov. '!, according Ic, 
the pastor, the liev. W. A

ttairiwt
in .WOO Con-it
Ervi'H Month

Dairymen of I/OK Angeles 
County are l>rliiKl"K !» uhoiit 
 VMMI cows inonlhly to meet the 
milk requirements of this urea, 
Martin II. Hlank, dairy econ 
omist, said today.

These milch cattle lire com- 
IIIK from as far east us Illi 
nois, be said as well as from 
neighboring counties.

There are now i;tt,'l'!» milk 
cows in I lie county.

Hlank declares that this Is 
tlu> only area In the nation 
which Is forced to rely upon 
heavy importation of cows to 
Keep up wllli the demands.

"Public Notices"
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OFFICE OF THE TAX COLLECTOR 
OF THE COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES 
NOTICE Ol- AGRtEMtNT TO PUR 

CHASE LANDS DEEDED TO THE 
STATE FOH DtLINQUfc-NT TAXES

She: "It is true that soldiers 
are only Interested in wine, wo 
men and song?"

He: "Well, I dunno. I can't 
remember hearing much singing 
in our outfit."

"Public Notice:*'

TORRANCE HERALD
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IN AND

FOR THE COUNTY OF
LOS ANGELES

Alojo Alralu and llormlnla Alcnlu, 
bildl.und an.I wlfv,

1'lalntin.

l(. J. 11'ckaiMi nnil Corn DIckBon, his

No

TORRANCE HERALD
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NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SAL«
Trust Ordur No. 160907

On W.'dii.-.iilay, Nov.'inUiT 24, 1!I48.
lit a UO u'Uock I'.M., TITLE INSUlt-
ANUK AN1J TKUbT COMPANY, an

County Re- 
iffi' but without

imlilt.'.l, n-gimllng tltln. pomimslull, 
nr nii.'unibnuu-ns, tn pay me unpaid

Ml tin

Oollrg

< is being 
vulctl by Mr. and Mrs. Oa 
1 Marl Inez Horn Pasadena '

LOMITA NEWS 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION 

PARTNERSHIP

"Public Notices"
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Fugg" Jo' DS ON SCHOOL 

IB IItfotk. ._
UnlriV'scfooT'uist 

~ lily will

giv
the To

ind a 
of .th

crtuln

Loa 
bide

Ail-

liUHln
--.JO, Tn 
lb bill

rile lu thu olfloo

Sf"1!??, '°H'" "" """.""' »y I'"' noinl

°, / in "i1- "SUmSt "fls!.^ 
lMi'.t"io!5ilJ:Sr.^|1 |,d5rvN"I;.n!?:
n public at that tlm., ant! ,i»,,! ,   
acfi b|,| uHBri-KutlnB $1,000 or i,v,-i- 

by a iMi-tllli',1
lot 1,11 '

nt of tho bid;
:. tt.,1 bldiior 

uto a cortlflod 
.r 5% of the
|)rnvldfng0?u°i'-

on .tMwjf|imi«>nl 
for l'ri«'f«» Snin

 I'lils plumber didn't InrL.'l!
Leslie K. Wall.Ins, nl Mill 

'Illlh si i eel. served In Hut 
Southwest I'aciflc an u Norvlno 
plumber wllh an cnnlncer oil)- 
til uhlcli wns one of Ihc llrsl 
taiil. in.Us to lanil In Japan 
;i1ln \ I Hay.

\\.itl.ins, son nt Mrs. l.orenc 
\\hllwell, re enlisted in the 
Army tills week at the loVnl 
I . S. Army and I. S. Air 
I nice leciullinii shillon ill 
I.'l:i7 I.I I'radn incline.

.M.'S|;l, .1 I in Callison, III 
ihaiKc ol Ihc 'I'liiiiince re- 
inilllMi; slallini, signed \Val 
kills up lor three .veins mum 
 as tin Army plumber.

ihc aiini .>r not I..XH than U.000.00 In 
Uimiro iHimpllanuii with tliu ternia of 
iln-iv eirfuod blda aubiniUv.l from 
I'M... to time during tho llfo of Ihn

n.-t. 2S, Nov. 1, It, 1948.
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THl£ STATE OF CALIFORNIA

IN AND FOR THE 
COUNTY OF LOS ANOELES 

1AK1A I'.IOS. ilia.. k»u " " 
li UIOS.

IIA11UI1JTT COKKKI.U WAI.KKIi 
JOHN DOE, JANB UUE ami II 
HOB,

. 550190 
in the Su 
of Lo» I

i-lll'lrati' drat

TORRANCE HERALD
ISI',0

NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE
Un.ln. Section 3440 Civil Code of t

Sine of C.illfornin

id ahall bo 
ir'it.h" tho torrin at'that tin 

:ho tor 
K th.<

>f tho M Tbo ' 

 Jnrt

ill I) 
Ualii 

llouri!
bid! !!"

Uiiliuuor u( II..: Tin-rum

.'I.MMK'l'i W. INIiKIJ.M 
AHHlaluut hiiiiriliihml.nit ..r H«,i<v 
in.I llil»ln.h,i Miili.lL'i.r 
-,iniiii,-i, llnlfl.-il HcVluol DlHlnri 
,'orranro, CalUurnla

Datml: Tnrniiioc, L'allfi.rnlii. 
), IIH8,

nil ilu.v "I JUIIK. 1U1» 
n U. HAUi'l.lUT 
N..lur>' Public 

My CoimnUlloil Lxpir

._
WALTER S. HOME 

lBlatit fl.'cmtnry 
nbnr 4. It, IMS.

f.Sth Ht..

mini thin l!llh iliii

1,1,IK C. VIVONIA, 1 
DANK VIVONIA ' 
IKOIIN1A I

AN'CMI.IOS i
,|-,v ,.f .lr|..li.-|-

ml.l' Cuuiity ami Slut.'

ifv'CnninilMlnn Hxpli-i'8 Dn-. 11, I960. 
STATO OK CAIJI.'OHNIA. )

COUNTY OP LOS ANCIKI.KS 1
ON THIS ami ilny "I Nnv.'iub.'r. 

A.D.. 1018. In for.' in.-. B.'lltrlr.' Cnl-

WITNKSS WIlEIlEOr. I hav
in:.. ». ! my hanil and afflxni

TOHRANCE HERALD 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINH8S

(Flctltlout Firm Name) 
TIIK! UNDKHSmNKD ilo hereby 

 i-tlfy thai wo urn ciinductliiK- u 
'u.t.« <>ll ilfv.'lopmont and production 
i.iin-HH i,i .'.IMI l.hiilnn Avon u o. 
Ity ,.f l.onit ll.-iicli. 5, County ot 
.M An,:.-I... St.,,. .,f Rallfurnlt, un-

' ,v M o'ii.' n'lMI'ANY. and that

O. II. Crahtrec, (041 Linden Av<-
me. LunB Beach 6, CalK.

10. K. Murblu, 1500 Bimltly Ave., Los

'\VITNEaB our 'handii lhl> Bin day 
irlnlji'r 1018

O. It. CRABTRKH 
K. K. MAKnLH 

BTATM OK CAI.Il'ORNIA )
( MS

nt'N'CY OK 1.1 iH ANDKI.KH I 
ON Til IK lilb ili.y .il1 in lulu i A !>.,

ci.iinty ..r 1- 
MIIRHIWIN.

«y tor pUinlilf
tHA.NU V1VON14

IN WITNKHS WIIKI1KOK. I luv« 
b.-i.-iiiiin «.| my I,und mill affixed my 
..iil.liil H.'al th« iluy and y«ur hi 
tl.i» A,,H ( ,, u , e (ll .t above wrlU.,,.

I.KHI.IK AI.TKH 
Ni.laiy Puhlli' In ami for

mid Comity and State 
My CoimniMloii BKplrea Nov. 6.

Oct. 14, 31, 81 md NOT. «, 1041


